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J^OPtE THAT YOU KNOW 
WHERE THEY GO-

AND 

of P«rwBiil Mews <}athered 
,;f the W#f«l3« by The PUtnilcHl«r Repre-

* ' [ ,  ̂ entatlves 
, < Dr. F, C. Roes wae a Chicago visitor 

\ Sa^it Saturday. 
'I^YfjMrs. John Worts wasa Chicago ykit-

Saturday last. : 

-wfProf. W. F. Rice wtaa Chicago visit-
Jf .-• jik last Saturday. ../'•• • :-
: N. H. Petesch transacted business in 

'fJhic&go Monday. . V • 
: * jAngast Larson was oat from Chieago 

day last w««k. ;...; 
'Richard B. Walsh was a Chicago ; vis 

r last Saturday. 
Kuater transacted business in Chi-

$gjgo last Saturday. 
Win. Burke of Chicago 8aadayed 

With bis children here. -
Boy Colby of Woodstock spent Sun

day with his wife here. 
Stewart Ken wick of Chicago passed 

Sunday at Pistakee Bay. 
'T^ohn R. Knox was the guest of Wau-

da friends last Sunday. 
^ Miss Lena Qeske visited friends in 

vfpfingwood one day recently. 
H. C. Hankeruieyer boarded the Chi-

to train Monday morning. 
ohn R. Hunter was out from Chica

go Sunday calling on friends. 
A. M. Whitten of Chicago was the 

., guest of friends here Sunday, 
Mrs. John E, Frennd was a metro-

(N»litan city visitor last Friday. 
plenn Thomas of Woodstock spent 

Sunday with McHenry friends. 
•,-;Paul Meyers of Batavia visited at the 

/sJ|ome of his parents here Sunday. 
» ^ffni. and Silas Pierce of Spring Grove 

#|re business visitors here recently. 
• A. Barnard of Chicago spent last 
* week at his cottage at Pistakee Bay. 

E. C. Joslyn of Woodstock spent Sun-
X$»y as the guest of McHenry friends. 

John Walsh and John Boyle-were 
tipsinesa visitors in Chicago Saturday. 

~ :> Victor Meyers of Evanston passed 
Stinday at the home of his parents here. 

3. Hill® attended to matters of a 
•(} hosiness nature in Chicago last Friday. 
: JViiss^Elfreida Berner of Chicago spent 
, Sunday at the home of her parents here. 
\\ Dr. Carl StruOh of Chicago passed 
\\unday at bis sanatorium up the river. 

Miss Tena Pint of Woodstock Sun-
dayed at the home of her parents here-

•Miss Edna Hunter of Elgin spent th$ 
litt of the week with McHenry friends. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Raught of Volo 
! %^re McHenry callers one day recently. 

Mrs. James B. Perry and daughter, 
Agnes, were Chicago visitors last Satur
day. 

• Mrs. F. D. Shelton is the guest of 
relatives and friends for a few 

weeks. 
Lewis Miller of Woodstock was a 

Sunday guest at the home of his par 
wig hers. 

Dr. 8. 8. Wells of Chicago passed 
Sunday at the home of his brother, Dr. 
D. Q., here. • 

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Walsh of Grays-
lake visited with McHenry relatives 
last Sunday. 

Misses Martha and Anna Wolff of 
JSIgin spent Sunday at the home of their 
mother here. 

Miss Kate F. Howe of River Forest 
v?as a guest at the home of her parents 
tare Sunday. 

. - Andrew Stevens and Roy Norton of 
Spring Grove were McHeary callersone 
day recently. 

Dr. N. J. Nye of Johndburgh was a 
Chicago passenger from this station 
last Saturday. 

C. M. Adams of Johnsburgh boarded 
the Chicago train at this station last 

~ Friday morning. 
Misses Gertrude and Lilliau Schaefer 

qj^ Woodstock were guests of McHenry 
ret&tives Snnday. 

ilrs. Sylvester Wagner and daughter 
of Yolo were guests of relatives here 
one day last week. 

Mrs- W. J. Keyes of Chicago spent 
Sunday at the home of Iter sister, Mrs. 
Win. Fisher, here. 

Mrs. M. Merriman was the guest of 
tHjft- Bister, Mrs. H. Dwelly, in Ring-
wood one day recently 

Mrs. Anna Mollohan and daughter, 
Ella, spent several days recently with 
relatives in Richmond. 

Mrs. Ed. Carey and family of Spring 
Grove were guests of Mrs. Mary Carey 
here one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Bremer of Chica
go spent the first of the week among 
relatives in this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mai main of Wan-
eonda were recent guests of Mr. and 

Henry Schaffer here. 
Mr. and . Mrs. Ed. Martin of Wood

stock spent Sunday with the former's 
sitter, Mrs. EL E. Bassett, here. 

lira, Chas. Gaulke of Woodstock 
spent Sunday at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Feltz. 

Alford Pouse of Chicago spent Sun
day and Monday at the home of his par-
outs, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Pouse, here. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hirsch of Spring 
Grove, former McHenry residents, were 
calling on friends here one day recently. 

Clayton Ross, who is attending col
lege at Madison, Wis., spent a few days 
tills week at the home of his parents 

MONTHLY SCHOOL REPORT 

A* IT»*»ished For Seventh 

J froC. Rfee aad Veachen. v, --. : 

ROOM T>, WM. F. RICK, Teacher. 
Enrollment in room 6 ......v.V»I7 
Boys, 6; girls, 11. . 
Average daily attendtto*.. ,•,!v&,.l*.8R 
Boys, 6; girls, 10 85. 
Per cent attendance. ..... .90 1 
Case« tardiness, 0; iKiye, 0; girls, U.. 
Pupils ranking highest in seholarshlp; 

TWKAIFTH • V 
Lueile Byrd.. .>^.1....«« 
Pear^Cluton.. .IS 
Joe Sutton.... •>........ . .#4.5 

BLEVENTB YBA8 
C l a r a  S m i t h . . ;  . , W , S  
Anna Bolger.... ,v;« 4. .1. **. * >.. .W 
Fanny Granger .Ht 

ROOM 5, AGNI85 A. PKE*Y, Teacher. 
Enrollment 
Boys, 12; girls, il. » r 
Average daily attendance.. & 
Boys, 11.14; girls, 12.61. 
Per cent attendance...... ..... . ..96 
Cases tardiness, 6; boys, 6; girls. Of - , 
Pupils banking highest: .. 

. 

EXCHANGE GLEANINGS. 
HAPPENING8 IN M'HENRY 

ADJACENT COUNTIE8. 
A^D 

--

.81 
« «'*' •'*'»<» • T 
!-6v 

88.75 
88.68 

...89 

.86 6 

.98 8 
98.7 

.98.6 

TENTH YEAR. 
Marguerite Granger..., 
Robert Knoz 
Emil Thomas........ 

NINTH YKAFT. 
Clinton Martin ...... 
Marguerite Knox.. 
John Bolger, 

ROOM 4, MRS. A. C. PATTERSON, 
,V^ tmhvr. 

Boys^'Tglris, 
Average daily attendaiM..,». 
Boys, 6 88; girls, 80.27. " » . 
Per cent attendance....;.. .Y.tAv'. 
Cases tardiness, 4; boyg„1; girls, 8. 
Pupils ranking highest: 

BIGHIJH, YEAR. 
Alice Rioe....... * 4^% • 
Inee Bacon.v... 
Elsie Block 

SEVENTH YEAR. ^ 
Julia Frennd. * . .98.7 
Lncile Went worth 98.8 
Edyth Petescb, Esther Stoffel. 98 

BOOM 3, MYBMSLS WATTLES, 
Teacher. 

E n r o l l m e n t . . . . . I .  '  8 7  
Boys, 27; girts, 10. > . • -; 
Average daily attendamj#. 85.7 
Boys, 25.76; girls, 9.94. 
Per cent attendance . '. t. •4.0I 
Cases tardiness, 8; boys, 7; girls, 1. 
Pupils ranking highest:, 

SIXTH YEAR. 
Mary Bonslett .W, »•... 92 
Theresa Knox. .87.8 
Ralph Van Nat£a: . .. .86.6 

FIFTH YEAR. , 
Johnnie Hille. .'It. 91.6 
Alta Weutworth, Gertrnde Mueser.91.5 
Edward Bonslett .88.8 
; „ ROOM 2, LILLIAN E. WHKRI.ER, 

; • ^-v."" Teacher. 
: ZUE GALLAJBE^ A^aiptant. 

Enrollment /«>» . .47 
Boys, 20; girls, 27. ^ i' / ' 
Average daily attendant*.:. VH i .48 8 
Boys, 18.18; girls, 25.62. " 
Per cent attendance....... .Lf. .W.2 
Ceases tardiness, 8; boys, 1; gU|^3. • 
Pupils ranking highest: , . 

FOURTH YEAR. : _ / 
Esther Rice, Leone Perkins..»;... .62.8 
Phebe Rice - i i i.91.8 
Lester Page.. • 90.8 

THIRD YEAR. 
Edwin Lamphere, Bernice Bonslett.91.7 
Amy Lamphere. 91*8 
Mary Zimmerinann. .......90.7 
ROOM 1, MRS. M. OVERTON, Teacher. 

ZUE GALL-AHER, Assistant. 
Enrollment.. 54 
Boys, 88; girls, 21. 
Average daily attendance .»,,.***«49.75 
Boys, 30.85); girls, 18 92, ' . 
Per cent attendance H 
Cases tardiness, 7; boys, 5; giffift 2. 
Pupils ranking highest: 

YEAR. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Yager attended 
the funeral of a relative at Waukegan 
last 
twing, 

SKCOKU 
EUsnWalsh .,S».,.95.7 
Glenn Wells..'...,.... .95.5 
Armond Bethke, Eugene Mneser .. .95.8 

FIRST YEAR 
Cecelia Conway...,,, m 94 8 
Charles Frett.. . . »•••£ . » «•> « «:<>"^ **:%• • .94 
Eleanora Kinsala>t.-<» . \ti • 98.8 
Total enrollments. T ,£•&. .219 
Boyft 105 Girls .114 
Total average daily attendauoe... .. .206 
Boys...... 98 Girls...... ;..108 
Total cases of tardiness .wWi.. 28 
Boys.. .20 Girls..... •; 8 

WIT.T.I AM F. RICE, Principal. 

-Our display of millinery goods is at 
trailing the attention of MeHenry's 
most criticial buyers. Have you seen 
it? Mrs, E. W. Howa 

Central Opera House. 
Oap «f the best attractions of the 

season will be at the Central opera house 
on next Sunday night, when th* musical 
show, "The Typewriter Girl," is to ap
pear. 'Tis said that a musical play can 
always be judged by its song hits. If 
that be true, "The Typewriter Girl" is 
of a high order, for it has ten trig hits— 
the real "whistly" kind that will be 
beard on the streets for months after
wards. Miss Elsie Tray nor, of Prince 
of Pilsen fame, has the part of the Girl 
and the principal comedy roles are taken 
by Bruce Miller and Frank Luverne, 
with the supporting company fully np 
to all requirements. The costuming is 
also said to be exceptionally good and 
of the very latest style. Popular prices 
are to be .charged and reserved eeate are 
now on sale. 

Week End Club. 

The members of the Week End club 
entertained their gentlemen friends at 
the home of Miss Zue Gallaher last 
Saturday evening and a delightful time 
was had by all. Progressive cinch was 
the chief source of recreation and wae 
highly enjoyed by all. Miss jUllian 
Wheeler and Will Gallaher, Jr., won 
tbe ladies' and gents' first priss, while 
Miss Irene McOmber and Chancey 
Harrison were awarded the consola 
tions. Refreshments were served. 

If yoe need alabastine when irlrwniny 
house, do not forget Mjsqoelst'a drag 
store, East Side, . 

A Klleallkaesni Assortment or New* 
Items In Condensed ferns Vnr Conven
ience «»r Busy People. 

The Genoa Junction Times, formerly 
conducted by Swenson Bros., has been 
sold to Davenport & Murray. 

Chas. Rotnour and A. E. North berg 
of Hebron killed niueteeu wild geese 
near Caprou one morning the first of 
last week. 

St. Charles may have an ordinance 
that will make it a violation to spit-on 
the sidewalks, and it forbids throwing 
tobacco, cigars or cigarette stubs in 
streets, alleys or public places 

Frank E. Philpot won the Marathon 
walking race at tbe Coliseum iu Elgin 
last Wednesday evening, covering the 
distance of 26 miles and 885 yards in 5 
hours, 4 minutes and 80 seconds. 

The new casein factory in Union is 
completed sufficiently to be in operation 
and is receiving the curd from the var 
ions factories in Wisconsin and Illinois 
and preparing it for the market. 

Dr. R. S. Rollings worth of Kirkland 
shot and killed an old Wolf in the town
ship of South Grove, bringing him 
down with a t-hot gun at eight rods 
He received $10 00 bounty from the 
county. * 

Arthur Meeker's big blooded ball that 
killed the man at Lihertyville lastfall 
is dead. He was being dehorned Satur 
day at Lake Forest and iu his struggles 
strangled himself. The tbull held tbe 
record of having killed four men in all. 

The city, of Wijodatock IH to have a 
soldiers monument iu the public park. 
The contract has been let to A.J. Zofa. 
It is to be of Barre granite, at toast 
twenty-eight feet high, and its four sides 
#ill bear appropriate insignia and. in
scriptions. 

Antioch News: While huntiug at 
Deer lake Saturday last Arnie Biglow 
and Lawrence Hoffman report having 
scared up a flock of six swans. Later 
G. Thayer reported having seen them 
also. It is very rarely that swan are 
seen in this vicinity. 

A majority of the farmsrs in the vicin
ity of Elgin who raised sugar beets the 
past season have abandoned the crop 
this year as unprofitable. It is thought 
that if the farmers were not running 
large dairies also and could devote more 
attention to tbe beets they might pay. 

The filler coaster for Trot$ park in 
Elgin will have a track three quarters 
of a mile in length and is the largest 
yet made by the Chicago Roller Coaster 
company. It will be necessary to change 
the course of some of the water running 
inland to aooommodate the large struc
ture. 

The Volo creamery is reported to be 
extra boey now as tbe patrons of tbe 
Round Lake factory are bringing their 
milk to Volo, tbe Round Lake factory 
not paying the prices wanted by the 
farmers. Merchants in general are 
feeling the benefit of the increase of the 
Volo patronage. 

Mrs. George C. Brown, who lives near 
Marengo, attempted suicide one day 
recently by cutting her throat with a 
butcher knife, severing the windpipe. 
Fortunately the jugular vein was not 
severed, and altho in a critical condition 
there is strong hope that she may re
cover. There is no question that she 
was temporarily deranged at tbe time 
of the deed, but her mental faculties are 
again in normal condition and she is 
now doing everything in her own power 
to>get well. 

While cleaning the drain tile in tbe 
bottom of one of the cells in the jail at 
Crystal Lake, Marshal Henderson found 
a silver watch which was stolen from 
Albert Jeschke last fall, and which was 
bidden there by the thief. Officers are 
quite certain that a young hobo whom 
Marshal Henderson had arrested on sua 
picion was the thief, but a thoro search 
failed to produce it. It is supposed he 
"hid the watch in his shoe and then 
dropped it in the drain to avoid a sen-
trace for larceny. 

Charles Skinfcle, a well known resi
dent of Richmond, attempted euicide by 
shooting early Monday morning of lasjt 
week. Domestic affairs bad not been 
running smoothly of late and continuous 
brooding over the matter is supposed to 
have prompted the act The wound 
was not serious, and as his actions 
showed that he was mentally deranged 
be was taken to Woodstock the same 
evening and given a hearing before 
Judge Smiley. The jury returned a 
verdict of alcoholic insanity and he was 
later taken to the insane hospital at 
Elgin for treatment. 

Hunters in the Fox Lake "region are 
bringing in rather small kills of dncks. 
One noticeable feature of tbe nimrods' 
burdens, however, is the absence of 
ui ad hens this spring. There have been 
plenty of ducks on Fox lake this season, 
but of late they have flown too high for 
the shooters. Just after the ice went 
out the geese were more plentiful than 
iu ten y«ars, while swans, rather rare in 
this part of the country, were numerous. 
Another remarkable thing about tbe 
kills of the last few days has been the 
number of black mallards, both male 
and female, and tbe number of pigeons 
that have been shot. 

Prettier and brighter than ever Is the 
millinery displayMrs. JB. W.-Kap*'* 

( Ber prtess also ere very low. 

CORRECTING FALSE REPORT8. 

Wmw Stefcl. Candidate For Tillage Pres
ident. Gives Platform. 

While honorably aspiring to the chair
manship of our village board, I am 
uiade the target of many false and mis
leading accusations by my opponents, 
and I avail myself of tbe right to be 
heard and to he judged by the voters at 
our village election thru the columns 
of The Plaindealer.' . 

I have shared the joys and sorrows of 
our town for twenty-five years; have 
paid my shjire of all taxes without 
grumbling; have spant hundreds of dol
lars toward the securing of industries 
that furnish employment to our people; 
have built up a desolated corner; built 
a hall from which my neighbors reap 
more benefit than I; have spent over 
$16,000 in erecting buildings; bought all 
the material here; hired only our own 
people; paid out over $35,000 in salary 
imd wages during my residence here; 
have never been sued nor wan a juror; 
have never compromised my obligations 
for less than 100 cents on the dollar; am 
not in competition with my neighbors 
in any licensed business; will retire 
from the race if one cent graft money 
was ever paid me; have never been ty
rannical with any one; have always led 
a sober, liberal life and believe in these 
views so long as their execution does 
not degrade or injure tbe community, 

I believe in a good, sober adrainistra 
tion which respects the rights of all; I 
am in favor of a $500 license to all re
sponsible and deeirable applicants; am 
opposed to wealthy foreign breweries 
conducting less orderly kept saloons 
than our own people keep, who have 
supplied our revenues and built our 
walks for years, and who give less cause 
for complaint. I am in favor of home 
industry of every commodity we can 
produce and used by our citizens to the 
exclusions of wealthy outside corpora
tions. I am in favor of decency and 
self respect in all things and believe 
that their absence has caused the strong 
local option sentiment all over the coun
try; I believe our saloon owners should 
be fair to the authorities and thus ele
vate the good name of a town and in
crease tbe value of all property.; I am in 
favor of giving every persdo a walk in 
every part of tbe village and to be built 
according to specifications; I believe in 
three suitable hose and fire equipment 
houses, one in each part of our town; 
am in favor of a village street mower; 
also in favor of a night watoh with time 
clock; also in favor of three metal or 
cement watering and drinking foun
tains, one in eaoh town; am in favor of 
using the city water free in each of tbe 
three villages for sprinkling purposes 
from the hydrants at specified times; I 
am opposed to our people being longer 
annoyed by street beggats; am in favor 
of all applicants for positions under the 
village having equal chances for all 
work to be performed. 

I have absolutely refused to commit 
myself to any one for position as mar
shal, etc., etc., and will abide, if elected, 
to tbe wishes of the board in all things. 
You all know my past as president and 
member of the board and can judge me 
accordingly. Respectfully, 

SIMON STOFFEL. 

FOUl5rD—The correct place to buy 
your spring and summer hats, Mrs. 
E. W. Howe, over Block & ij&ttUto a 
stors, McHenry. 

OLD JUDGES RETURNER 
OONNELLY 18 GIVEN GOOD VOTE 

* IN M'HENRY COUNTY. 

MrHeary Tewnshlp Voters Tarn ft* 
Goodly Number*—Wbttaejr Receives but 
TI'VotoM Her*. 
Hurrah for McHeary county and its 

honored judge, Charles H. Dqnnelly. 
Again have the people of McHeary 
oounty demonstrated beyond the least 
inkling of a doubt that they are pos« 
sessed with the right spirit, the voters 
of the county giving their pride a grand 
total of 5751, while his opponent, Charles, 
Whitney of Waukegan, received. 1,087 
votes. 

As will be seen, the fight lay between 
Donnelly and Whitney, as has been pre
dicted by The Plaiudealer right from 
the beginning, but our home candidate, 
we are pleased to say, came out of the 
contest with flying colors and the people 
of tbe county have many reasons to 
feel proud of him. 

The McHenry and Ringwood pre
cincts gave Donnelly, Frost and Wright 
excellent support, while the Lake coun
ty candidate was entirely snowed under, 
the vote in the two precincts on the 
judicial candidates as well as the cor-
ouerahip being as fellows: 

FOR CIRCUIT JUDGES. 

McHenry Ringwood 
....852 ...129 
. . .  2 6 2  U l  
...257 104 

MORE RAILROAD TALK. 

Wlll tb* *rSun Road Be 
Kenoahaf 

Rowd Ottt by 

Donnelly 
Frost 
Wright.., 
Whitney 51 1® 

FOR COU NT Y 'CORONER. 
Wernham 127; ;...18 
Curtis...;..,.... 97 ..10 
Peck 157 84 

The vote by counties on the judicial 
candidates was as follows: 

WLMNKBATIO COUNTY. 
Donnelly 
Frost... 
Wright.. 
Whitney 

.3032 

.2409 
BOONS COUNTY. 

Donnelly 2420 
Frost.. ...«;?»w...2421 
Wright 2510 
Whitney......' 405 

I t*lKB COUNTY. 
D o n n e l l y  . ^ i . « » . ^ . , , . . S 1 S 9  
F r o s t . . . . . . v . 2 0 5 8  
W r i g h t . . , , . , V .  • .  1 8 0 5  
Whitney ^ . .v.' .4408 

MCHENRY COUNTY, ", 
Donnelly ..5745 
Frost... . 5 0 4 5 ;  
Wright. ..»* ,.»* ..4984 
Whitney „ .,4'»»• •. . 1077 

The total vote cast for eaoh candidate 
was as follows: 

DONNEbbY. 
Winnebago county. 8082 
Boone county. 2420 
Lake county. 2189 
McHenry oonnlf 5745 

Total vote.. 
FROST. 

Winnebago oounty 
Boone county. 
Lake county 
McHenry oounty, 

....18,886 

......4695 
2421 
2058 
5045 

Duck Hnatlag Mow Om.,r ;-» 

Duck hunters who wish to live up to 
the strict letter of tbe law are reminded 
that the time has now expired for this 
spring season. After April 15 tbe swift-
flying birds will be under the protection 
of the Illinois statutes. The past week 
has been ideal from the weather stand
point, and tbe birds have flown north in 
myriads. Hunters along the Fox river 
and other northern Illinois resorts re
port excellent sport, the finest in years. 
That the ducks are not exterminated as 
a result of the relentless war that is 
waged against them from the time they 
leave the feeding grounds of the south 
until they reach their summer retreat 
in the far north appears surprising, but 
veteran hunters assert that the num
bers do not appear to be diminished. 

Get your prescriptions filled at M|ie-
qnelet's drug store, East Side. 

The Hit of tbe Season. 
The big musical comedy drama, "The 

Typewriter Girl," is scheduled to ap
pear at the Central opera house on next 
Sunday night, April 18. The company 
comes highly recommended and has the 
unqualified endorsement of the press of 
tbe cities where they have appeared 
earlier in the season. The cast is head
ed by Miss Elsie Trayuor as tbe Girl, 
And tbe support is also of a high stand
ard, and the musical numbers are said 
to be very catchy. The company will 
be doubtless greeted by a good house as 
popular prices are to be iu effect. 

Business Meeting or UniverMllst Chnrch. 
This parish will bold its annual bus!*; 

nsss meeting April 23 at 7:80 p m„ at 
the church. It. is ,gre&tly» urgent and 
desired that all who are interested will 
be present. It is a matter of impor
tance. H. C. MEAD, Clerk. 

Mcrrj-Uo-Bsnnd Club. 

The Merry-Go Roand club was enter
tained at tbe home of Mrs. W. F. Galla
her Tuesday evening, the winners of 
prizes at the card games being Miw 
G. Chaujberlia and H. E. Price. 
had a fine time. , •kii 1 ' . 1 1 

Bwd The flaiadeates. • 

& 
' 

Total vote.....# 
WRIGHT. 

Winnebago oounty 
Boone oonnty 
Lake oounty 
McHenry oonnl|r. 

Total Vote 
WHITNSY. 

Winnebago county...... ..... 
Boone county.. 
Lake county 
McHenry county.. .... . • • 

....14,919 

.4090 
...2510 
...1805 
...4984 

.18,889 

.2409 
... 405 

.4408 
...1077 

Waukegan Gazette, Saturday, April 
10: Reports from the Waukegan, Rock-
ford and Elgin Traction company show 
that great progress is being made. 
Manager R. D. Wyun of the road is 
busy securing the necessary remaining 
right of way grants. It is believed 
that no trouble will be encountered In 
securing the franchise rights. 

The matter of getting a franchise 
thru Grayelake was brought up be
fore the village council last Monday 
night and after serious consideration it 
was referred to the village attorney to 
make a few desired but important 
changes. The franchise will then be 
brought up again next Monday night 
and it is believed that it will pass with 
out question as the village is more than 
anxious for tbe real work on the build
ing of the road to start. Similar fran
chise rights will then be secured thru 
Round Lake, Hainesyille and Fox Lake. 

In view of the great enthusiasm that 
is being manifested thruout the country 
districts in the proposed road it is 
strange that more interest is not shown 
on the part of Waukegan people. 

This is especially true since Wisconsin 
capital is so strongly considering the 
proposition of extending a road from 
Kenosha to the same region whicb will 
be taken in by the proposed local line. 
If this line is put in ahead of the line 
which Wynn is promoting it is sure to 
have a retarding effect and may make 
people slow to invest in the road. 

If the Waukegan, Rockford and El
gin road is built first it will be the con
necting line between the two great rail
way systems, but in case the Kenosha 
line is put in first the Chicago and Mil
waukee electric will take their passen
gers to Kenosha and then send them in
to the country district or allow them to 
connect with the Aurora line. 

Waukegan does not want this condi
tion of affairs as it will mean the loss of 
much money to local merchants. With 
the proposed local road a success there 
will be no question about the good that 
will be deriyed from it and merchants 
will have no cause for complaint. 

Critically perfect for critical buyers— 
our buggies. Wm. Stoffel. 

•CHOOL CAUCUS^ ' 

OUR WEEKLY PICK-UPS 
lips PICKED OP ABOUT TOWN 
4 ..*/ DURING THE WEEK. 

Aatf to Be Held 

and Saturday, 

Total vote...,*.,. M94 
By renominating the three otct judges 

the pscpis of this judicial district have 
plainly shown their good judgment and 
they may rest assured that their ballots 
have been placed correctly. While Mr. 
Whitney, the defeated candidate, is a 
gentleman of refined qualifications-and 
a right clever lawyer, we earnestly be
lieve that a change in the judgeship at 
the present time would be an injustice 
to tbe present incumbents, as their ad
ministrations in office have all. been of a 
high rank. We sincerely hope, how
ever, that when a change in the judicial 
judgeship is found necessary, that the 
claims of Lake county will receive the 
earnest consideration of our voters. 

The coronership race in McHenry 
oounty was also a spirited one, each of 
the candidates putting forth his best 
efforts to gain the nomination. The re-* 
suit of the balloting in McHenry coun
ty, which gives Dr. Charles C. Peck of 
Harvard the nomination, was a follows: 
Wernham 2224 

Curtis 885, 
Peck 2884 

The county vote for and against 
county support of paupers resulted as 
follows: 
For county support. .1739 
Against county support • • • • •.. . .1510 

By the above vote it will be seen that 
the paupers will hereafter receive their 
support from the county instead of the 
different townships as has always been 
the custom. 

An Excellent Attraction. 
"The Typewriter Girl," a bright and 

sparkling musical comedy in three acts, 
is to oe at the Central opera house on 
next Sunday night, April 18. The com
pany is headed by Miss Elsie Traynor 
as the Girl, and she has a clever sup
porting company. The comedians, 
singere and dancers have all been care
fully chosen and the musical numbers 
are all catchy and clever. The company 
is to be at popular prices and will, no 
doubt, be greeted by a large crowd. 

Have you seen our five and ten cent 
counter T If not, better eall in and save 
WM07. J.J.Vyeitol. -

The annual school caucus and election 
will take place at the village hall here 
tomorrow (Friday)*and Saturday, April 
16 and 17. 

This year there are to be placed in 
nomination and elected one president of 
the board of education and two trustee"; 
the Members of the board now serving 
and whose terms expire this year are 
James B. Perry, president, and trustees, 
Geo. H. Hanly and C. L. Page. 

As will be seen by their card on tbe 
editorial page of this paper, two candi 
dates have already announced them
selves as aspirants for the offices of 
trustees, viz: John H. Miller and Pat
rick J. Cleary. While the retiring 
officers have not as yet publicly an 
nounced their desire to again become 
aspirants for the office, their friends de
clare that they will again be in the race 
and thus it will be seen that the school 
caucus and election this year will be 
hotly contested affairs and an unusually 
large vote is anticipated. 

The present ineuiuheet of ths preei 
dential chair has served the people 
fairly and honestly for quite a number 
of years and indications are that he will 
again be elected to that position with
out opposition. 

Great interest is being manifested by 
the general public this year and if we 
are not badly mistaken a record break
ing vote will be polled. 

Our ten cent goods are still the*crater 
of attraction. J. J. Vycital, hardware. 

A Good Production. 
The audience at the Central opera 

house last Sunday night was treated to 
one of the best dramas ever presented 
in that house. The cast of characters 
was a particularly strong one, the lead
ing roles being handled in a true metro
politan manner by the different partici
pants who carried them, the audience, 
at the close of the performance, going 
away very much pleased. Mr. Smith, 
the manager of the Central, is giving 
the people of McHenry and vicinity 
some of the best road productions now 
traveling. Next Sunday evening our 
people will have the pleasure of witness
ing a real clever musical comedy, en
titled "The Typewriter Girl„" and we 
feel safe in promising all those who at
tend this performance their money's 
worth, as the papers in cities where the 
company has appeared have nothing 
but words of praise for the company. 

Resigns His Position. 

&.C. Hankermeyer, who during the 
past few years has acted as local agent 
for the Schoenhofen Brewing Co., of 
Chicago, has resigned his position with 
that company and bis successor, Martin 
Biokler, of Elgin, has already taken up 
the job- Mr. Hankermeyer has not as 
yet fully decided as to his future but 
has his eye on some good business ven
ture, we are told. Mr. Bickler, the 
new agent, will move his family here 
in the near future. 

hat People are Doing la Oar Masy Uttte * 
City—News as Seea ay The Plaindeale* 
Representatives. 

Batter Market. ' ; v' ' 
Butter remained firm at 98 am,-

tbe board of trade at Monday's session/ 
Three sales of butter were made ai 
that price, one to S» E. Davis, consist" 
ing of 20 tubs of Monmouth, and * 
to C. S. Kilbourne, 20 tube of Fort Alf 
kinson and Genoa Junction. 

• — - _ 

The beautiful home of Michael 
is being treated to a new coat of paUg$. 

PASTURAGE—For four or five oowfi. * 
Inquire or write E. S, Wheeler, MeHeo- f 
ry, 111. . ' , f 

FIFTY PRETTY GIRLS WANTED V 
to wear our hats. The Lotus miiiinety, v 
West McHenry. 

Wm. Bacon's phone number now l| 
i81. Call him up when yon get maftj 
to have that well drilled. /ff 

The Ringwood W. C. T. U. win meet" 
at the home of Mrs. Amos Wilson next 
Saturday afternoon at the usnal hoar. 

FOR SALE—Several soft maple treee, > 
ranging from six to ten feet in height, 
For further information apply at write 
E. a Wheeler. McHenry. Hi ' , 

'Tis a comfort for every home: 
Its worth is, in general, well known. V 
The rental to pay .v f 

Is five cents per day— ' ^ ̂ v 

For a Chicago telephone. 

A baby boy was born to Mr. and Mob, 
John Thennee last Friday, bat, we a|| 
sorry to state, passed away Tuesday. 
The parents have the sympathy of our 
people. 

Two of Uncle Sam's boys were heW:v 

Tuesday inspecting the postoffioee a* ' 
rural routes. The inspectors fount 
things in good shape here and left tows 
wearing a satisfied look. 

A ruling of the head camp at JNL tff ' 
A. provides that any and all ioembe» 
who do not pay their assessments by the 
last day of the month stand sttHfmmiad. 
thru their own neglect. 

The Sherwin-Williams paint tot 
kinds of good painting at Petsach'e. 

all 

Hon. Patrick Conway was seen 
lug up Green street last Saturday morn-

wearing one of those aristocratia 
smiles (whatever that may be*. The 
ever inquisitive reporter was^informed 
that a bouncing boy, who had arrival 
on Friday, was the cause of it all. 1 

We are informed that the vlllaga" 
board will have quite a variety of candi
dates to select from when it comes to 
appointing the new marshal tor the 
East Side of town. We nnderfttanA 
that at least a half dozen have already 
declared themselves aspirants for the -
job. 

As will be noticed by his card on an
other page of this issue, L. Q. Seng «f 
Chicago has made arrangements with 
the Western Union Telegraph compaqf 
whereby he receives all the big leagues' 
base ball dope by innings at his "sstafc- v. 
lishment at 9a Fifth avenue, Chicago. 
L. <^. believes in keeping np with tbe " 
times and his latest venture is one that 
will, no doubt, be highly appreciated 1^ ,' % 
his friends and patrons. , ^ 

The Easter dance held at Stoffel a hall 
Monday evening last under the auspices 
of the Knights of Columbus of this plait'...'. 
proved a very enjoyable affair. In spite 
of the r»is a fine crowd was present ts 
enjoy the hospitality that is always so- , s\f 

corded by the Knights. Sherman 
orchestra of Woodstock furnished souih 
exceptionally fine music for the occasion 
and the supper as served by the ladies 
of the Altar and Rosary society of 9$.,: ^7,", 
Patrick's church was just right. k ; + 

• J_ r;; 
"The Typewriter Girl," which is to 

appear at the Central opera boose oat' 
Sunday night, April 18, is of interest to 
the children as well as the older folk*, t 
One of the principal parts in the sho# ± 
is taken by Little Franoes Luverne, C-?* 
who has been a performer since Bhe WM 
three years old Frances is now ten Y^ 
and she is considered one of tbe beat 
hild performers now on the stag% 

Not only is she clever in the way sba 
plays her part, but her specialties are ^ 
of a high class. 

The Willing Workers aoriety of 
Universalist church will give a sapper. « 
at the church parlors on Friday evening; *f 
April 16, commencing at 5 p. m., 
continuing until all have been served, 1 

at 25 cents per plate. Hot biscuits ani| ,3 
maple syrup will be just some of thiff f 
good things set forth. Daring the after
noon and evening the ladies will have' 
on exhibition and sale ail kinds of - -
aprons, and they will be pleased to hay* . 
anyone desiring any sort of an apron t* • 
come and see them. An entertaining ? . 
program will be rendered daring tkm • 
evening. • Wj 

On Saturday and Sunday, April St } 
and 25, McHenry will have an oppot* ..V 

tunity to witness the finest show of itl ^ • : 
k i n d  i n  A m e r i c a ,  " A  T o u r  A r o u n d  t i k i " ^  
World," in motion pictures. The ...f 
audience is taken completely arounii ' 
the earth, from»New York to far oS 1 ^ 
India and back again. Mr. William H. ' 
Conway, lecturer, acting as guide and , ' 
impressario. Mr. Conway formerly had ^ 
the Bijou show, which played in M« 4 
Henry part of last fall and wis««£r 
"These are the finest scenic nfcotiwfr-- J'.; ^ 
wr -bown in Rockfonl. '—litockfont 
Gtaett* 

• : * 

'"'iff 


